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'Madam Moderator ' 
JAKARTA, Indonesia-Fo r the fi rst time 

in the 37 years So uthern Baptist mis
sionar-ies have: served in Indonesia , they 
have elected a woman to be moderator fo r 
official meetings. The wo man, Hazel Ba.r
ron of Richton, Miss., will chair the mis
sion's 1989-90 cxecutive...committce ses
sions and il5 1989 annual meeting. In In
donesia she: and he r husband , Tom. have 
worked In developing churches and in stu
dem evangelism, in addition to raisin g two 
children. 

Attendance Good 
SINGAPORE- The opening praye r r.illy 

in prqnr:u lon for a Wttk-long eva.ng~llstic 
rally in th~ city-st2te o f Slngapo~ drew 
mo~ than 300 Baptists from 30 Bapt ist 
congregations. Pray~r focused on t.h~ n~~d 
o f people to bring non-Ch ristian family 
mem~rs and fri~nds wi th open hearts to 
the 4 ,000-seat auditorium of Wo rld lhlde 
Cemer. The th~mc o f the island -w ide raJ. 
ly is " life's Th rning Point ." Messages Dec. 
29-j an. 2 w iJI be spoken in English , Man
darin , and three Chinese dialects. 

GOODNEWS! 
Four Faces 
Of God 

A description o f God is so muhifacetcd 
that no one name o r title can adequately 
describe him. 

In classic Hebrew, the most co mmon 
word used for deity, £ / , is translated some 
250 times in the O ld Testament as " God ." 
It is most frequentl y used in c ircumsu nccs 
which especially refer to the great power 
of God . Fo r insunce, £1 brought Israel up 
out o f Egypt. Moses told the Israelites their 
El was " the grot, the mighty, and the terri· 
ble God " (Dt. 1Q,I7, RSV). £ /refer.; to the 
God o f absolute, unqualified , unlimited 
energy; but God was not thought of as im· 
personal cosmos o r energy. El w as 
understood by the lsr2elites to be the per· 
sona.l God o f power. 

F. E. Marsh gives an illuminating sum
mary of the divine virtues o f God genel'2l· 
ly associated with El . 

Duratio11-"And Abraham planted a 
grove in Beer-sheba, and called there on 
the name of the Lord, the everlasting God '' 
(Ge. 21,33). 

Rcccm historic events between lsr2el and 
Egypt remind us o f the patience and en
dur2nce of God who has Waited 30 years 
fo r the Israelites and the Arnbs, both God 's 
people, to settle their differences and to 
find their security in him as the God w ho 
endures and who brings peace. 

H oliness- " The Lo rd thy God is a con
suming flre, even a jealous God" (Ot. 4:24). 

As Moses called Israel to task for idolatry, 
America must be warned against the gods 
of money, sex, power, and pride. The 
symptoms of moral decay are all around'us: 
injustice, disintegrating families, bribery, 
immorali ty. We have casually fo rmed o ur 
graven images and worshiped them! The 
very name El warns that God is "a consum· 
ing fire, .even a jealous God ." 

Fidelity-"KniJw therefore that the Lord 

thy God, he is God, the fai thful god, which 
keepeth covenan t and mercy with them 
that love him" (Ot. 7:9). 

The pathways of American economic 
success arc strewn wi th broken promises. 
As we have no urished materially, we have 
become wedded to things, We: have lost the 
meaning of trust w hich makes ·daily 
business and social interaction possible. A 
person's word is not longer his bond; his 
signature o r adequate collateral is requi~d . 
Coven ant keeping grows o ut o f 
acknowledging an absolute source o f 
righteousness . O nly in the fidelity o f El, 
" the fai thful God ," can trust amo ng per
sons have meaning. 

Compassion-' ' ! knew that thou an a 
gracious God, and mercifu l" Oo. 4 :2). 

The pictu~ of a prophet becoming angry 
over a whole city repenting is str2nge in
deed! This obstinate pre2cher was A.W.O.L. 
until the fish vomited him out on the dry 
ground. He then hastened to Nineveh, 
w here he enjoyed a g~at revival. Instead 
of rejoicing, he retired to his gourd-vine 
retreat to sulk! His anger grew out of a 
misundcrsunding o f God's compassion for 
all pe rso ns. 

Jo nah's prejudice against the Gentile 
Ninevites parallels the closcmindedness 
abo ut the "aliens" of this generation: the 
mino rities, the disenfranchised , the 
culturally unacceptable, Jonah's gener2tion 
has not passed. Some churches today are 
still limiting their ministries because of pre
judices and objections against aliens. The 
gracious and merciful God speaks to us as 
he did to Jonah. ''Thou has had pity on the 
gourd . Should I not spa~ Ninevah" 
Qo. 4:10· 11). When our compassion is like 
that of our Lord, all persons become in
finitely precious. 

Ad.aptc:d from " PtodaiCD," Oct.-Dec. 1910. CopyrlP,I 
1910 The .Sunclay Scbool Board o f tbe 5ou tbc t'l1 8apt.ltl 
CoovcotJoa. All rtpu rncrvcd. Utcd by pamluloo. for 
tubtulplloa l.ofo rmatlo o , write: 10 Mataial Sen'ltt'll 
Dqll,. IZ7 Nl.oth A-re. No rth, N-.b1'1Ue, TN ) 7 234 . 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

I.f We Respond . • • 

) . EVERETT SNEED 

The 1988 mccc,ing of the Arkansas Bap
tist State Convention at Park Hill Church , 
North Little Rock , W4lS basiC211y hu
monious and wdl :mended. The only ten
sion which was ~!dent during the metting 
came during the discussion of the resolu
tions report. With the conclusion of the 
resolutions report a giant exodus of 
messenger.; occurred , indicating :a general 
misundcr.;unding of the purpose of Bap
tist conventions by our mc:ssengc:r.; . 

Much of the harmony that our state con
vention enjoyed is the result of c:xccllent 
moderating on the part of Convention 
President Ca ry Heard , the excellent 
guidance provided by Execu tive Dirccmr 
Don Moore and the good work of the Ex
ecutive Board . 

Park Hill Church deserves the applause 
of Arkansas Baptists. The church staff and 
the volunteers enlisted provided well for 
the needs of the messengers during the 
convent ion. Volunteer hostesses were 
posted at the major entrances, and church 
staff was also available to meet any needs 
that arose. 

A major emphasis which was echoed 
throughout the convention was the need 
to provide mo re support for worldwide 
missions. Dr. Moore's excellent message en
tit led "From jerusalem to lllyricum" call
ed for individuals to be involved in mJssion 
activities at home and around the world. 
Moore emphasized the necess ity of going, 
but when going is not possible we arc to 
send others. 

So uthwes tern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth , Tc:x:as. Each o f his 
Bible studies dealt with the theme fo r the 
particular session. 

Several imponant items o f business came 
th rough the Executive Board. TI1e most im
portant was the passage of a 513 millio n 
budget which assures that aU that Arkan
sas Baptists \re doing in o ur srate and 
around the wor ld w ill continue in 1989. 
But special note should be taken of the fact 
that th is year's budget represents an in
crease of only I percent over the 1988 
budget. It should also be observed that we 
increased our SBC Cooperative Program by 
0 .25 o f I percent . Much of the increase o f 
the 1989 budget will be passed on to causes 
outside of Arkansas. Some of the ministries 
in Arkansas w ill aclUally receive a decrease 
in fund ing in 1989 . 

The convention also approved a panner
ship mission project With Guatemala for 
1989-1992. Since Guatemala is not far 
removed rrom the United Sl2tes it will give 
opportunity for many individuals and 
churches to be involved in hands·on mis
sion activity. 

The re-election of Cary Heard as conven
tion president for 1989 and the election o f 
R:andel Everett , pastor of First Church, Ben
ton , as Execut ive Board president will 
assure the convention and the: Executive: 
Board of prime leadership in the year that 
is ahead . We need to pray that God will use 
officers and elected starr to direct our con
ventio n as he would have it to go. 

The: grc::uesc excitement at th e: conven
tion seemed to be over the resolutions 
repo rt. It should be remembered that 
resolutions are not binding on any in
dividual. They arc simply the feeling o f the 
messengers present and vot ing on a given 
topic. The resolutions committee, under 
the direction o f Chai rman Randel Everett 
and President Heard , are to be commend
ed fo r maintaining a good sense of humo r 
and keeping this from being a time in 
which tempers flare. 

Perhaps the greatest negative nOte was 
the fact that two-th irds o f the messengers 
left upon the completion of the resolutions 
report. This reflects that many messenge rs 
are not interested in he:uing the impo rtant 
report s that are presented from the agen
cies, institutions, and Executive Board. 

This year's convention should ass ist 
Arkansas Baptists in moving forward in ser
ving the Lord during the coming year. If 
messengers respond to the plea for greater 
commitment to missions at ho me and 
abroad, this year's convention will have 
been a tremendous success. 

Ron Herrod , pastor o f first Church, Fort ,----------------------------, 
Smith, also emphasized the need fo r more 
mission support. He went on to po int out 
that Keith Parks, president of the Foreign 
Mission Board, had just announced that for 
the first time in history the Southern Bap
tist Fo reign Mission Board may have to cut 
back on appoin tments because of the lack 
of money to send missionaries. 

The call for mission suppon was further 
emphasized by an impassioned plea from 
jack Bledsoe, director of missions for Cary 
Association and one of Arkansas ' trustees 
on the Foreign Mission Board. Bledsoe 
pleaded with pastors to go to the\r chur
ches and encourage giving to the Lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering and to Increase 
Cooperative Program support . 

Another highlight of the convention was 
the excellent Bible studies presented by Roy 
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BOB PARKER 

Today's Issues 

The Right 
Enemy 

I have in my librwy 
a book publiShed in 
1887 entitled Cbrlst 
In the Camp or 

Religion In Lee's Army. Its author W2Sj .W. 
jones, a former Baptist chaplain in 'nor
thern Virginia. Outside the Word of God, 
it Is one of the most inspiring books I have 
read . Much in it Is timely for our own day 
even though published 101 years ago. . 

The author. in rdating the spiC'ndid 
cooperation s«n during that conflict 
among the V2rious evangelical chapi:Uns, 
penned " I W2S sent once to stop the firing 
of one of our own b:uteries, which was, by 
misukc, firing into our own men; and I 
shall never forget the eagem~ with which 
1 put spurs m my horse and g~opcd across 
the field , crying at the: top of my voice, as 
I W2vc:d a white handkerchief: 'Cease fir
ing! Cease firing! You arc firing into your 
friends! ' And so I never sec bitter con
troversies between ev.angdic2l Christi2ns 
that I do not feel like crying with all of my 
feeble powers: 'Cease firing into the ranks 
of your brethren, and trail your guns on the 
mighty hosts of the enemies of our com
mon lord.' ' ' 

We: will , if really born again, manifest the 
fruit of the Spirit beginning with the most 
important , agape love! This should 
especi21ly be seen plainly in our relation
ships with fellow Baptist Christians, in
dividually and convention-wide. We 2b
solutely must cease firing into o ur friends! 
Undoubtedly, Satan chuckles with delight 
when we do so. 

Bob Parker is director of the Christian 
life CounciL 

< IIIU._ II\'\ < Ol '\SI I 1'\(, 

INDIVIDUAL • MARRIAGE • FAMILY 

PROMPT CARE 
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES 

WANDA STEPHENS, M.D. 
Board Certlfied Ps:~ch iat rist 

A youngster learns an tmporlont lesson on tttbtng tn the recently-released ftlm on 
stewardship, " Tbe Darkness Shall Turn . " 

'The Darkness Shall Turn' 
by Don Moore tO that light , that all men through him 
ABSC l!.s:OI'a>ll.-c OlrtCIOf might believe'' on. 1:7) . That is precisely 

Your immediate response tO this pro- our privilege and obligation. What an 
phecy is sure to be, "when?" The answer awesome realit y! 
lies in the remainder of the chorus in our How to address this matter is over
missionary hymn, when "Christ's great whelming! The only hope is that we 
kingdom shall come on earth." find a plan to do it together. The entire 

How we hunger for the darkness to rum! body o f Christ could do this in this genera
The scourge of darkness has infiltrated tion if we did it together. A part of the 
every segment of our lives. From the yet body of Christ h2s made a commitment 
unborn , to the vibrant young adults, o n to to do this. Thirty-seven thousand churches 
the fainting hearts o f the aged, darkness are working together to turn the dark
stalks. From family life, education and ness. 
entertainment o n to religious life, darkness " The Darkness Shall Thrn" is a newly 
tends to pervade. Plundered of virtue, released film that will help Southern Sap
godliness and integrity, darkness leaves in tists to sec what their cooperative efforts 
its path the scauered remains of once pro- have been doing to turn the darkness. 
mising lives. Those who have paid the bill need to sec 

This seems to be the perception of the the product of their faithful participation. 
Apostle j ohn when he announced that Those who want to work with others to 
jesus had come as "the light of mankind. turn the darkness need to know of this 
The light still shines in the darkness , and biblical plan for " bearing witness to the 
the darkness has never put it out" On. light." 
1:4 ,5; Phillips). EVery Southern Baptist sho uld have the 

The great hope for individuals .and fo r privilege of seeing this film . Given the size 
society is that his light be made known . oftheworld,thesizeofthenceds, andthe 
Christ turns back the darkness in the heart size of our efforts, it is not reasonable to 
and in the home. He even does it in a com- assume that a large part of the work could 
munity when a significant number of the be featured in a 28-minute film or video 
community honor him as Lord. tape. What is featured will bless and gratify 

But , what about the world? Can the heaqsofthe people who want to know 
anything turn back the darkness in t.he that they are "making a difference" in this 
ghettos, behind the Iron and Bamboo Cur- world. 
tains? Oh, yes! The darkness can't ex- This film is available through your state 
tinguish his light. The problem is simply office. Call 376-4791 and ask fo r jimmie 
getting the light throughout the world. It I Sheffield's office. You can reserve the film '---------------1 wasjohn's high privilege " to bear witness or tape now. 
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Food & Fellowship 
Senior Singers 

--------·------------- ~====~~~~==~~~ 
V IRGINIA KIRK & JANE PURTLE 

The Sunshine Club o f First Church, 
Batesville, prc scnu~d the delightful 
musical " Sa.ints Alive .. by Bob Wooley 
and Terry Kirkland several months ago. 
This lively group of men and women, 50 
years and up, first heard oc:cerpts from the 
musical when they were guests of the Heber Springs First Church senior group. 

Shortly :after the visit to Heber Springs, the energetic leader of the Sunshine Club 
surted practice sessions in 2 ldsurcly, no-pressure fashion , preparing for "Saints 
Alive' ' to be produced in B:ucsvilk. Only about a fourth of the 20 participants had 
singing or choir experience. People who had never sung a solo made their debut. 
An imporunt participant was the pianist. It required four narntors, so those who 
did not want to sing also had an important pan . For some, a bit of acting was 
necessary. These people were all wonderful and had a good time working together. 

ln February, they presented this funny, nostalgic, Christian musical as a Valentine 
gift to the church. h W4lS a pouring·down·nln Sunday night and the house W4lS full. 
Children and grandchildren came to see and hear their parents and grandparents 
perform. Friends from other churches were there . . 

After thi s performance, the club received invit:uions to repeat the program. 
Westside Church had them as guests at a potluck dinne r wi th their senior group. 
Newport First Church and Walnut Ridge First Church a~o invited them to lunch 
and they sang again . This gave them two more interesting bus trips. They like to 
travel. 

At the Newport luncheon the fo llowing desse rt was served and the recipe shared. 
It goes by several different names-usually "Four-layer·pie." By any name, it is good 
and easy. 

Four·layer·ple 

Layer 1-Mix and press into a 9x13 inch ungreased pan : 
I cup fl our 
1/2 cup chopped nuts 
I stick softened margarine 
Bake at 350 degrees until slight ly tan . Cool. 

Layer 2 - Cream together: 
1 cup powdered sugar 
8 oz. creamed cheese 
Fold in 1 cup whipped topping. Spread over laye r I. 

Layer 3- Cook, while stirring, 3 cups milk and 2 small packages chocolate, but· 
terscotch , or vaniUa pudding mix until thick . Cool. Spread over layer 2 . 

Layer 4- Cover with whipped topping mix. Refrigerate. Can be made the day before 
se rving. 

Virgin ia Kirk , professor emeritus at Arkansas College, is a member of Batesville 
First Church .J ane Purtle teaches at Lon Morris College in jacksonville., Texas. They 
have enjoyed cooking mgether for several years. 

A SMILE OR TWO 
A man and wife walked into a hotel in Vermont and asked the desk clerk, "Do 

you take children?" 
The clerk rep lied, "No, we only take cash and credit ca rds." 

Even a fish would stay ou t of trouble if he kept his mouth shut. 

Novcmtxr 10, l988 

-~@W 

~b{~~@ 
~@® 

Dec. 29-30 
Hot Springs 
Convention 

Center 

Featuring 

Jaime Mayorqa 

Buster Soaries 

Also ~eaturing 
AI Denson 

All-State Band 
All-State Choir 

"Love in a Twisted World" 

Sponaored by 
ABSC Evangellam Dept. 
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Time for Repentance 
Arkansa~ Baptists Hear Repeated Calls for Repentance, 
Cooperation, and Increased Commitment to Missions 

by Mark Kelly 
ka.a..aaJ.aa £dltor, Arkaoau Baplill 

Arkansas Baptists conducted their 
business in virtual unanimity during the 
!35th annual meeting of the Arkansas Bap
tist St2.te Convention Nov. 1·2 at Park Hill 
Church in North Little Rock. 

Unlike last year's annual meeting at Fort 
Smith, w here the hallW2ys buzzed with 
speculation about p lans for an SBC-stylc: 
''conserv2tive'' takeover of the st2te con
vention's offices and boards, this year's 
mee t ing passed rather ro utinely. 
Messengers unanimously re-elected their 
president, host pastor Cary Heard, and 
adopted most of the recommendations and 
resolutions w ithout debate. 

Only o ne resolution , on the priesthood 
of the believer, drew serious debate. It was 
resolved on a close vote, the only public 
indication of subsuntial disagreement 
among the messenger ranks . 

On all other items of business, however, 
messengers exhibited a strong consensus of 
spirit . They adopted a S 13 million 1989 
budget , approved a partnership mission 
project with Guatemala Baptists, and set 
goals for 200 new- Sunday School teaching 
units and 45 new churches to be establish
ed in 1989. 

Thesday Morning 
A steady stream o f messengers poured 

through registration Lines Thesday morning 
in preparation for the first session of the 
annual meeting. Clear weather and a cen
tral location assured a registration total 
higher than last year's 1,076 at Fort Smith. 

The mo rning 'session opened promptly 
at 8:30 as Lester McCullough came to the 
platform for the first time as director of 
church music for the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention . He led the congregation in 
hymn number 33, "To God Be the Glory." 

Tom Deere, pastor of Plainview First 
Church , brought the invocation and gave 
first voice to a theme messengers would 
hear repeatedly in the hours ahead. Deere 
confessed that division among Southern 
Baptists had gone on too long and that time 
was growing short for the gospel to be pro
claimed throughout the earth . He asked 
God to inst111 love for Christian brothers 
and sisters in the messengers' hearts and 
deepen their commitment to gi ve 
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New ABSC officers Delton BeaU. first vice
president; Cary Heard, president; and 
Mark Brooks, second vlce-presldem. 

sacrificially for missions causes. 
Dawn Smith , a former Miss America 

runner-up and member of the historic First 
Baptist Church of Columbia, S.C., introduc
ed the firs t of her fo ur theme interpreta
tions, an enc~rgctic rendering of trad itional 
hymns such as " Leaning on the Everlasting 
Arms" and " Victory in Jesus." 

In addition to Smith 's theme interpreta
tions, another program highlight that ran 
as a common thread throughout the con
vention was the four Bible studies 
delivered by Roy Fish , professor of 
evangelism at Southwes tern BaPtist 
Theological Seminary in Fo rt Worth, Texas. 

Fish, a native of Star City and former 
pastor at Winslow, drew on Ephesians 
chapter three for his explanation of the 
morning's theme, "Equipping the Saints 
Through Essential Doctrine." 

Fish identified the passage's reference to 
the ''unsearchable riches of Christ'' as the 
he3.rt of essential doctrine. He challenged 
Arkansas Baptists to focus their proclama
tion on the redemptive work of Jesus 
Christ, as the early chu rch did , and witness 
how hungry hear ts respond to that name. 

At 9:20a.m., ABSC President Cary Heard 
announced the convention committees. 
Following the e nro llment of the 
messengers, Mike Huckabee, chairman of 
the Committee on Order of Business mov
ed the adoption of the printed convention 
schedule. 

James Bryant, pastor of Grand Avenue 
Church in Fort Smith, rose to offer an 
amendment to the order of business: mov
ing the special music and annual Conven
tion Sermon from 11 :55 a.m. Wednesday 
morning to 10 a.m. 

Bryant reasoned that the l<ll!!ness of the 
scheduled hour would prevent many 
messengers from hearing that sermon, 
which was to be delivered by Bryanfs 
fellow Fo rt Smith pastor Ron Herrod , o f 
First Baptist Church . By shifting the ser
mon from the close of the session to a 
point immediately prior to the resolutions, 
he argued that many who would leave ear
ly to return home for Wednesday evening 
services would still be able to hear Herrod 's 
address. 

In the absence of arguments defending 
the printed order, messengers approved the 
amendment on a show o f hands, with on
ly :i few scattered " nays," and the order 
was adopted as amended. 

Resolut ions Commi ttee Cha irma n 
R.1nde l Everett, paswr of Benton First 
Church , read into the minutes resolutions 
received by his committee and urged 
messengers with other resolutions to pre
sent them as soon as possible. Everett jok
ed that the committee had rejected a 
resolution, "On Being a Gracious Loser," 
from Coach Jack Pardee of Houston , Texas. 
on the grounds that the coach was not a 
duly elected messenger w the annual 
meeting. 

ABSC Execu tive Director Don Moore 
presented a plaque to Bernes K. Selph, 
emeritus pastor of Benton First Church , 
recognizing 11 ye:us of service to the 
Arkansas Baptist History Commission . 
Selph encouraged messengers to study 
history, not only world history but also 
biblical and Baptist history. Such stud ies, 
he asserted , "will keep us from making a 
lot of foolish mistakes." 

After another round of congregational 
hymns, the Arkansas Music Men presented 
special music, including a stirring perfor
mance of "Glorious in Holiness" from the 
musical , " Beginnings," by Buryl Red. 
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Allen Thruher, pastor of BooncviUe First 
Church and ch:itlrm:lll of the sate conven· 
tlon's Missjons Advance '87-89 emphasis. 
told messengers that . with six months re
maining in the program, 116 Spc2kers have 
lxen tr:lin~d to present to churches the 
challenge of world missio ns th rough the 
Cooperative Program. 

Thrasher rcvolcd he had leoarned moany 
things as 2 result of his invo lvement with 
Arkansas Baptist churches in Missions Ad· 
vance. He said he had witnessed 2 tremen
dous zeal fo r missions :;among Arkansas 
Baptists and hoad seen unmatch ed generosi
ty in sacrifici:itl giving. 

But he also s:aid he was saddened to en
counter many Baptists who were unin
formed :;about the Cooperative Program. 
The result of such lgnor.mce. he said , was 
a lack of commitment and generosi ty in 
churches which had never really been 
challenged to a vision of worldwide mis· 
sions and CYolflge lism. Thrasher called on 
churches to invite Missions Advance teoam 
members into their services and urged 
pasmrs to preach and lead book studies on 
world missions and lead thei r chu rches in
to a plan of systematic increases in missions 
giving. 

ABSC Executive Direcmr Don Moore 
continued the missions emphasis by remin· 
ding messengers abo ut the SOC Foreign 
Miss io n Board appoimmem service 
scheduled for April II , 1989, in Little Rock. 
Moore said he believed the "once in a 
Lifetime" o:perience would play a vital role 
in cultivating a brighter vision for world 
missions among the state's Baptists. 

Constitution and Bylaws Committee 
Chairman john Maddox brought a propos
ed bylaw change to the messengers . Jesse 
'P.lylor, director of missions in Rocky Bayou 
Association, had p roposed changing the 
words "associatio nal missionaries" in 
Bylaw Five, paragraph fo ur, m · 'direcmrs 
of missions" in order to bring the bylaw 
into conformity wi th contemporary usage. 
Maddox announced the proposed change 
would be voted on during the Wednesday 
morning session. 

Following the recognition of Baptist 
hospiul rcpresemat ives, retired workers, 
former presidents, and new Arkansans, 
Don Moore called Ervin Keathley, recent
ly retired director o f the ABSC Church 
Music Depanment, to the platform. 
Keoa thley was presented a plaque 
acknowledging his 15 years of dedicated 
service to the state convention's music 
program. _ 

With the program running 30 minutes 
ahod of schedule, the Arkansas Music Men 
performed a majestic arrangement o f "A 
Mighty Fortress Is Our God," immediately 
prior to the morning's highlight, a message 
from Larry L. Lewis, president of the SBC 
Home Mission Board . 
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Lewis based his sermon on M:uthew 
28: 18·20 and told messengers that they 
must acknowledge missio ns as an " im
perat ive doctrine" of the Christian f.a ith . 

Pointing . o ut th e commands and 
chanenges laid o ut by jesus in the Gre<~ t 
Commission , Lewis asserted C\'ery Chris
tian church must be missio nary and every 
individual Christian a soulwfnne r in o rder 
to be faithful to j esus Chrls.t. 

" Yo u can' t get over-obsessed <~bout the 
cause of sharing the gospel with the lost 
wo rld,' ' Lewis declared. " If we are to be 
the church of jesus Christ , we must share 
the gospel with all the people of all the na
tions. jesus. not Buddha, not Mohammed, 
is the S<~vio r. Thert: is no o ther way bu t the 
way of the cross." 

Wilh the world 's population quickl y 
outstripping the number of new Chris ti ans 
being added , Lewis challenged messengers 
to make soulwinning their top prio rit y and 
to co mmit themselves to the task of start
ing new churcht.-s :md praying for spiritual 
awakening in the United States. 

Larry Kindrick. pastor of Blytht:villc First 
Church . pronounced the benediction at 
11 :45 a. m. 

" 1\tesday Afternoon 
Afte r a prelude provided by the Arkan

sas Music Men Brass and a se ri es of praise
oriented h}•mns led by David Lanier, 
minister of music for Trinity Church in Tex
arkana , messengers heard a second theme 
interprcL·n ion from Dawn Smith and listen
ed to Roy Fish's cont ribution wward the 
afremoon theme: "Equipping the Saints fo r 
Eve ry-Member Evangelism.'' 

Fish focused h.is oanention o n j esus' 
disciples immediately after the crucifixion . 
In spite o f all jesus had taught them, and 
even in spite o f his resurrectio n ap
pearances, the 1\vclve were still dispirited 
and frightened . What they lacked was just 
o ne thing: the power o f the f-l o ly Spirit. 

When that Spirit came, the discip les 
were transfo rmed into a dynamic mis
sionary fo rce, Fish explained. In a similar 
fashion , the power o f God 's Spi rit 
transforms Christians individually and as 
whole churches and drives them out 
among the lost , neglected groups of the 
world , carry ing the gospel of redemption. 

After another round of co ngregational 
singing and special music from j ames 
Allcock, minister of music at First Church 
in Hope, messengers plunged into their .. 
primary business fo r the afte rnoon . 

jerre Hassell of Stuttga rt presented the 
reporr of the ABSC No minating Commit · 
tee, which the messengers adopted as 
p~nted. The report included recommen
dations that the 1993 annual meeting be 
held Nov. 16-17 at Little Rock 's Geyer . 
Springs First Church and that Rande l 
Everett of Benton deliver the Conventio n 
Sermon for the 1989 annual meeting. The 
report also suggested the the 1989 conven
tion date be changed to Nov. 14- 15 , because 
of a conflict w ith the 1989 gener.tl elect ion 
date. 

Six recommendations from the Ex
ecutive Board were adopted as presented. 

Messengers approved a S 13 milJion 1989 
budget which will send 55 .3 million in 
Cooperative Program receiptS on to the 
worldwide mission causes of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, keeping 57.7 million 
in Arkansas for state mission concerns. The 
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budget reflected an increase of 4 percent 
over projected 1988 receipts and an actual 
Increase of I percent over the 1988 budget 
of $12 .87 million . The share of 
Coopcr.ltive Program receipts p255e:d aJong 
to SBC causes Increased by .25 percent over 
1988. 

Messengers adopted three reCommenda· 
lions dealing with 1991 Simultaneous 
World Mission Conferences, establishing a 
long-range planning gmup for 1991·95, and 
adopting the Witnessing-Giving Ufe em
phasis of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

Another recommendation adopted by 
messengers called for Arkansas Baptists to 
Join hands with Guatem2la Baptists in a 
pannersblp mission project from 1989 
through 1992. The proposal already had 
been app1;0ved by the SBC Foreign Mission 
Board and Guatem2la Baptists. 

The sixth recommendation set six priori
ty go2ls for Executive Board programs in 
1989, 

- beginning 200 new Sunday School 
unics 

-equipping 500 congregations through 
the emphasis, "A Call to Baptist Basics" 

- beginning 45 new churches 
- training 200 youth leaders to lead 

Youth Christian Life Seminars 
-involving 638 churches in the " Year 

of the Laity" emphasis. 
An additional recommendation came 

before the messengers from the Arkansas 
Baptist Foundation. The proposal was the 
second vote on a change in the Founda
tion's charter which would allow it to act 
as an agent fo.r individuals interested in 
purchasing life insurance contracts which 
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name Baptist causes as bendicia.ries. 
Messengers approved the change 
unanimously. 

Gary Lanier returned to the p)atfonn to 
lead in another series of cons}egational 
hymns, and conventJon organist Lyndon 
Finney of UttJe Rock Immanuel Church 
brought messengers to their feet with the 
familiar Vacation Bible School "stand up 
chord." Messengers Joined in singing "AU 
Hail the Power of jesus' Name.' ' ··Power in 
the: Blood," and " Thrn Your Eyes Upon 
jesus.' ' 

The: chair then recognized Emmanuel 
McCall of the SBC Home Mission Board, 
who called Bob Ferguson, recently retired 
director of Cooperative Ministries with Na
tional Baptists, to the platfonn . McC211 
hono~d Ferguson with the Home Mission 
Board's prestigious Victor T. Glass Award, 
given annually to individu2ls who have 
demonstrated outstanding commJunent to 
the ministry of racial reconciliation. ABSC 
Executive Director Don Moore also 
presented a plaque· which expressed the 
convention's gratitude: for Ferguson:s 18 
years of service. 

The afternoon sess ion closed with 
special music from Stephen and Denise 
Edds of Sheridan First Church and the Ex· 
ecutive Director's Message from Don 
Moore. 

Moore surprised messengers by asking 
them to turn in their Bibles to the " Book 
of Maps." After convip.cing the congrega
tion he was indeed serious, Moore traced 
for them one Journey of the Apostle Paul 
to lllyricum, a city on Greece's western 
shore. 

He mid messengers that , in 20 years, Paul 
had personaUy carried the gospel more 
than 1,400 miles yet still felt his task would 
not be finished until he had preached in 
Rome and Spain. Moore praised the apos
tle as one whose heart was "gripped with 
a desire for every pc:rson m havt a chance 
to know jesus as Savior.'' 

Explaining that Paul's incredible ac
complishments resulted from the apostle's 
unusual self-understanding, his pure 
motivation, and his uncommon aspir2tion, 
Moore turned Paul's example back on his 
unsuspecting listeners. 

Might it be that the reason many Baptist 
churches cannot get their message across 
the county, much less across a continent, 
is that they lack those traits which 
characterized the Apostle: Paul? Moore 
queried. Might it be that the strength of 
Baptist churches allows them to fall back 
on their own resources, rather than God's? 

Too many congregations have no higher 
goal than simply holding services, Moore 
asserted. Certainly none of them have 
deliberately planned for the decline which 
marks the majority. 

Arkansas Baptists are not going forward , 

Moore declared, and will not go forward 
until they see that God has called them to 
world evangelization and begin to set 
cha.llengJng goals, inst~:ad of just holding 
services. 

The afternoon session cloStd with a 
benediction from Paul Sanders, pastor of 
Little: Rock 's Geyer Springs First Church. 

ASN~/MIIIIIGII 

HMB President Larry L. Lewis 

1\Jesday Evening 
The theme for the third session of the 

annual meeting was "Equipping the Saints 
Through Encompassing Fellowship," bas
ed on Philippians 2:2: "Fulfill ye my joy. 
that ye be likeminded, having the same 
love, being of one accord and of one 
mind.'' 

David Oliver, minister of music at Little 
Rock 's Geyer Springs First Church , open
ed the evening sess ion with three con
gregational hymns: " I Stand Amazed in the 
Presence," "There·s Within My Heart a 
Melody," and "Because He Lives.'' Dawn 
Smith's third theme interpretation follow 
ed, a testimony about how the abduction 
and murder of her 17-yca.r-old sister open
ed a deeper understanding of God. 

Roy Fish's theme interpretation was 
dr.l.wn from the 13th chapter of First Kings. 
He said the passage told the story of a pro
phet who had been disobedient to God and 
allowed himself to get sidetracked from his 
mission and lost his life as a result. Fish also 
said the account illustrated the disasrrous 
consequences of jealousy and competition 
between men of God. 

Fish charged that Southern Baptists have 
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been disobedient to God by allow ing 
themselves w be sidetl"2ckcd from thei r 
missio n and that they stand in danger of 
" having their l:unpstand removed." He 
c riticized preache rs who, bcc:luse o f their 
jealousy fo r the success of another, engage 
in co mpetition and purposeful deceit. 

Fish called fo r repentance, regardless of 
how right any individual might feel he has 
been in the to-year-old denominational 
controversy. " We have disgl"2ced God 's 
name befo re o thers," he said . " We have 
given occasion for others to stumble. And 
we will not solve our problems until we fall 
on our faces before GOd and repent of 
these sins.'' 

Southern Baptists stand at a crossroads, 
Fish told the messengers. ' 'God has brought 
us here for this day, but we are nor God 's 
last hope. If we do not respond, God will 
shelve us and turn elsewhere," he warned. 

Fish challenged Arb.nsas Baptists to ''go 
forward and fill the world with astonish
ment at what God can do." " God has com
manded us to go forward. We cannot fail 
him now," he concluded. " In the name o f 
the L?.rd , Southern Baptists can conquer 
a gam 

Messengers received reports from their 
college and university and previewed a 
new 30-minute feature film on the 
Cooperative Program before turning their 
attention to Cary Heard's President's 
Message. 

j ack Nicholas, president of Southern 
Baptist College in Walnut Ridge, told 
messengers that SBC fall enrollment reach
ed a total of 517 this year, an increase of 
14 .9 percent over 1987. He also revealed 
that a recent visit from· an accred iting 
associat ion positively evaluated im
provements in the Southern College cur
riculum, including the new business ad
ministration degree and a proposed degree 
in elementary education. 

Ben Elrod, Ouachita Baptist Universi ty's 
new president , brought his first report to 
messengers immediately following special 
music from OBU's 95-voice University 
Choir. Under the direction of David DeAr
mond, the choir performed three pieces, 
one of w hich was accompanied by an in
strumental ensemble. Messengers respond
ed to the performance with enthusiastic 
applause and a standing ovation. 

Elrod 's report consisted of three inter
views with members of the OBU communi
ty: Dr. Donald Anderson, new professor of 
economics and transportation studies; Ian 
Cosh, new director of religious activities 
and Baptist Student Union; and Patti Jo 
Thorn , a recent OBU graduate and the 
reigning Miss Arkansas. Miss Thorne clos
ed the report by singing, "Bring Back the 
Glory." 

After the report , ABSC Executive Direc
tor Don Moore called retired OBU Prcsi-
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dent Daniel R. Gra nt to the platfo rm, 
whe~ he presemed Grant w ith a plaque 
~cognizing his 18 years o f leade rship in 
Christian higher educatio n . Messenge rs 
honored Grant' w ith a standing ovation . 

Messengers then viewed " The Darkness 
Shall Thrn," a 30·minute film designed to 
capmre the hope and excitement of the 
Coope rati ve Program as a chann<:l f<t r do
ing world missions. h is avai lable (rom the 
SBC Stewardship Commission , as well as 
sute convemion and associational o ffices, 
for use by local churches. 

Conventio n President Cary Heard drew 
his President's Message from Philippians 
1:27-30. Taking the impending general 
election as his point of departu~. he told 
messengers there are four distinctives of 
the Christian citizen : loyalty to Christ , uni· 
ty with Christ 's people, bravery before 
Christ 's enemies, and confo rmity to 
Christ 's se rvam example. 

Heard asserted that one cannot be loyal 
to the gospel of Christ without being 
united with the people of Christ. He said 
that the doctrines o f the believer 's 
priesthood and local church autonomy 
must be balanced with an undcrsunding 
of the oneness of God 's people. 

" Our witnes~to the world is not credi
ble if we arc not one," Heard declared. 
" Our oneness is our wi tness." He said the 
world w ill scorn Christians who ' 'preach 
love and practice hatred ." 

The battle in which Chri stians are to be 
engaged is not bet ween Republicans and 
Democrats o r " fu ndamentalists" and 
"moderates," Heard said, but between God 
and his enemies. In words ·reminiscent of 
Roy Fish's earlier call for denominational 
repenunce, Heard said Southern Baptists 
need to bOth experience forgiveness and 
practice it among themselves. 

The most positive, he lpful thing 
Southern Baptists can do in a time of 
denominational distraction is to accept the 
example of jesus Christ and resolve to be 
like him, humble and servant-minded, 
Heard concluded. 

Paul Williams, pastor of Greater Grace 
Church in Little Rock , pronounced the 
evening 's benediction at 9:30 p.m. 

Wednesday Morning 
Wednesday dawned foggy and cool , and 

messcnsers , tired from two full d~ys of 
conventionecring, straggled into the 
building. By the time the fourth and fina l 
session of the annual meeting convened at 
8:15 a.m., the fog had given way to the 
sun's warming nys. 

Attendance was sti ll thin when Ron 
Feener, minister of music at Fon Smith First 
Church, led off with congregational sing
ing. But by the time Dawn Smith delivered 

Notice 
In response to a motion passed by 

messengers to the annual meeting, 
the ABN will publish Nov. 17 the 
texts of the President 's Message and 
the Convention Sermon from the 
1988 Annual Meeting. 
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her final theme interp retation , the 
1,400-seat sanctuary at Park Hill was 
" packed to the r.tfters: ' Even with cxtr2 
chairs lining the aisles, many messengers 
were: unable to find SC2ts and wound up 
st2nding :u the back o f the auditorium. 

They were: dr.twn by the business o f the 
day. Although President Hc:2rd was ex-

righl:eous suffer. 
His heart knotted up w ith his com

plaints, the psalmist went into the sanc
tuary. There: he met God, and in that en
counter his problem was resolved. 

It W2S resolved , not bcause he was 
fl12de to fcc..l better, but because he saw that 
the end of the wicked was destruction, 

FiSh said. 
" Out of worship, 

God will stretch 
your mind regar
ding himself, his 
W2y5 with o thers, 
and your own life," 
Fish concluded. " In 
worship, we bring 
lx'forc: God our sor
rows, weaknesses, 
and broken lives, 
and we find that 
God has a word for 
us 

Dawn Smith visits wltb the Bill Elder family atJd BetJ Eirod. 

After Fish 's ser
mon , President 
Heard announced 
that Mark Brooks 
had been elected se-

pected to be re-elected without opposition 
to the usual second term, two vice
presidential positions were to be fiUed, and 
messengers were: prepared to debate the 
15-item report from the Resolutions Com
mince which had been distributed the 
previous evening. The resolutio ns dealing 
with abon ion and the priesthood of the 
believer were expected to be cont roversial. 

Cary Heard opened the floor fo r 
presidential nominations at 8:37. The on
ly figure to move toW2rd the pl3tform was 
)ere Mitchell, pastor of Fayetteville First 
Church and president of the ABSC Ex
ecutive Board. Mitchell nominated Heard 
for a second term, and messengers elected 
him unanimously. 

1\vo nominations were received for first 
vice-president : Dennis Dodson o f Mo n
ticello First Church and Delton Beall of 
Forrest City First Church . Messengers 
elected Beall on a show of ballots. 

Dodson was renominated when the 
floor was opened for second vice
president , and the name of Mark Brooks, 
pastor of Springdale Elmdale Church , also 
was brought. When a show of hands pro
ved inconclusive, messengers cast their 
ballots. 

After a duct from David Hayes and Tim 
Hess of Fort Smith South Side Church, Roy 
Fish addressed the morning's theme, 
''Equipping the Saints by Effective Wor
ship." 

Using Psalm 73:1-17 as his text , Fish 
preached on the question of what happens 
in effective worship. He held up the image 
of the psalmist, struggling with the fact that 
the unrighteous often prosper while the 
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cond vice-president 
by a narrow 25-vote margin over Dennis 
Dodson. Of 507 ballots cast , Brooks receiv
ed 266 (52 percent) , edging Dodson, who 
received 24 1 votes (48 percent). 

At 9:58a.m., Ro n Herrod rose to deliver 
the Convention Sermon , which o riginally 
was scheduled to close out the morning, 
but had been rescheduled to precede the 
resolut ions period o n a motion brought 
Thesday morning. Many observers felt this 
would hurt attendance during five major 
board reports which followed . 

Before turning to his text , Herrod thank
ed messengers for indulging the program 
change and urged them to stay until the 
"sweet end" o f the mo rning session. He 
emphasized that the remaining reports and 
other business were ''extremely important '' 
and deserved their full attention. 

Herrod then directed his audience's at
tention to the first chapter of)ohn's Gospel 
and delivered his se rmo n , entitled " Bright 
Lights in a Dark World .' ' 

The Fort Smith pastor sketched a bleak 
portnit of a world in c ri sis, a world in 
which more than half the population walks 
in darkness withou t Jesus . He to ld 
messengers that , even if population growth 
ground to a halt , it would still take 5,600 
years to win the world's lost at present 
evangelism rates . 

Herrod painted a picture of a world 
growing darker every day. He told 
messengers that the forces of humanism, 
sexual i'mmo r2li1y and perversion, and 
abortion were continuing to drag the 
United States deeper and deeper into 
darkness. TI1c problem is made even worse, 
he said , by a compromising church which 

is marked by complacency, controversy, 
and corruption. 

Herrod alled upon messengers to '' pray 
for the Bride of Christ , bc:causc she is IIJ" 
and challenged them to sand o ut as lights 
which shine through the <hrkn= and, like 
Christ , are not overcome. 

Following Herrod 's sermo n, RAndel 
Everett o f Benton brought the report of the 
ABSC Resolutions Comm.Jttce.. He told 
messengers the commJttee had made a con
scious effort to listen to every person who 
presented a resolution to them :md, at the 
same time, develop positive resolutions 
which would avoid partisan political 
language. Everett also noted that another 
resolution , one not reported by the com
mittee because of Its compla politic:ll 
nature, had been independently distributed 
to messengers by the resolution's author. 

Wit h that info rmation in hand , 
messengers proceeded to adopt eight 
resolutions without debate.. Four of the 
resolutions c:xpressc:d appreciation for con
vention leaders and the host church , retired 
music sccrel2.ry Ervin Keathley, retired 
Cooperative Ministries director Robc:n U. 
Ferguson , and retired OBU President 
Daniel R. Gr.tnt . Four o ther resolutions 
urged support of the Christian Civic Foun
d a tion and the Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazine and encour2gcd opposi
tio n to Sunday alcohol sales :md state lot-
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t~ry gambling. 
Resolution Nlnc, entitled "Abonion and 

Infanticid~ ... reaffirmed the bc:lic.f in the 
sanctity o( " both born and pre-born" 
human life, which it said began at concep
tion. It condemned the lack of judici:il pro
t~ction fo r " pre-born persons" and social 
acceptance of abonion, which it said dull
ed society's respect fo r all human life. 

The ~solution resolved that messc.nge.rs 
go o n ~cord as abhorring " the usc of 
f~der.d , sute o r local ta.x money; public, 
tax-suppo rted medical facilities ; o r 
Southern Baptist suppon medical f:aciliti~s 
fo r the pnctice of selfish , medically un
necessary abortions, and/or the practice o f 
withholding treatments from unw.anted o r 
d~fective newly bo rn infants." h urged 
churches to work for legislatio n o r con
stitutional amendments which affi rm the 
sanctity of human life and encounged 
them to ''emphasize Christian morality, o f
fer alternatives to abo rt ion , and lovingly 
minister to those caught in this dilemma." 

james Bryant, pastor of Fon Smith Grand 
Avenue Church and who had made the 
Thesday morning mOtion to move the Con
vention Sermon to lhe pos ition prior to the 
resolutions , brought to the noor a p ropos
ed amendment deleting the language deal
ing w'ith "selfish, medical ly unnecessary" 
abonions. In the absence of any arguments 
to the contrary, messengers adopted the 

suggest ion and approved the resolution as 
amended. 
M~ss~ngers slightly am~nded and 

adopted another ~solu tion which express
ed opposition !O the experimental school 
bas~d clinics. Th~ resolution called "a 
C2JT1ouflage" 'the contention that the clinics 
a.re intended to off~r gcnenl medical ser
' ' ices and argued ins tead that their 
" prinury motivation ... is to provide con
tr.tceptives to public school students." The 
~solution said that confidential provisio n 
of contraceptives undermines " God
ordained parenul authoriry ;md respon
sibility" and "condones immo r.tl sexual 
behavior." It called for churches to oppose 
the clin ics and urged public schools to 
" uphold the sundard of sexual abstinence 
outside o f muriage." It also challenged 
families and churches to accept thei r 
responsibility to teach ··a bib lically-based, 
Christi an view of sexual behavior and sex 
educ~uion .'' 

Three other resolutions adopted without 
debate or changes expressed support for 
the usc of released time fo r religious in
struction o f public school students and 
scued opposition to the export of tobacco 
and liquor products and the distribu tion 
and use o f po rnography. 

Resolution FolJfi;(een . as presented by the 
committee, affirmed Baptists' emphasis on 
soul competency, religious freedom , and 

the believer's priesthood and added that 
such an emphasis " should not b~ inter
preted to mean there is an absenc~ o f cc:r
tlin definite doctrines" at the: heart of Bap
tist f.tith . It noted the autonomy of the local 
church , which operates " thro ugh 
democratic process under the lordship o f 
jesus Christ" and that, whil~ members a~ 
equally responsible, the ''scriptural offices' ' 
of the chu rch arc pastors and deacons. It 
closed with an affirmation of the Holy 
Spirit's leadership over b01h pastor and 
congregation to "carry out the Great Com
mission in a spirit of cooperation, harmon)' 
and love.' ' 

Gene Crawley, pasto r of Newport First 
Church, o ffered an amendment which 
noted the role of " God-called pas tors" in 
local church leadership, based upo n 
Hebrews 13 :7, 17. When both a voice vote 
and a show o f hands proved inconclusive, 
messengers cast ballots on the amendment . 
They then adopted without change a 
resolution which c:11led o n Chris tians to 
become more informed abo ut peace issues 
and asked Baptist leaders to "actively seck" 
wa)'S to involve Bapti sts in peacemaking. 

1\vo resolutions were presented from the 
noor after the Resolutions Committee had 
completed its report. Marilyn Simmons, a 
member of Little Rock First Church, ask
ed messengers to adopt the resolution 
which had been distributed separatcl)' 

ABSC Auxiliaries Elect Officers 

Floyd, Williams, and Cunnlngbam 

Pastors 
Members of the Arbnsas Baptist 

Pastors' Conference elected officers dur
ing their annual me~ting Oct. 31 in 
Nonh Little Rock. 

Elected to sccvefor the 1988-89 term 
were Ronnie Floyd of Spring
dale, president; Ross Williams of Mcna, 
second vice-president; and lbmmy Cun
nJngh:am, of Little Rock, first vice
president. 

Novrmber I 0 , 1988 

1!/Jkr (standing), Boone, and Kine/ 

Wives 
ThC Arkansas B:aptist Ministers' Wiv~s 

Conference held an afternoon series of 
workshops on the theme, " The Apple of 
His Eye," Oct. 31 or Park Hill Church in 
Nonh Little Rock. 

Elected to serve as officers during 
1988-89 were Linda Elder of Little Rock, 
president; LaVerne Boone of ElDorado, 
sccret:lry; and K:ly Klncl, of Magnolia , 
vice-president. 

Lowe, Hougb, and Bates 

'· 
Educators 

During their annual meeting in North 
Uttle Rock on Oct. 31, merrtbers of th~ 
Ark2ns:IS Baptist Religious Education 
A..ssoci2don elected officers for 1987-88. 

Serving the group will be Angela 
Lowe, of Little Rock, second vice-presi
dent; John Hough, of 'lhtarkana, first 
vice-president; Barry Bates, of C:amd~n. 
secretJry-treasurcr. Not pictured is Ken 
StogsdiU, of Fort Smith, president. 

. J ~-
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--·~ i.iilSTATE CONVENTION 
Thesday evening. The resolution express
ed opposition to the inltiatcd act on ethics 
and lobbying disclosure on the grounds 
that its terms were too restrictive on in
dividual dtizms who "encourage others to 
contact elected officials on imporunt 
issues." The second resolution , brought by 
Pbilllp Payne of Hot SpringS Ukeslde 
Church, opposed the prodUction :wd 
distribution of a new " day after' ' pill which 
induces abortion of a fertilized egg. 
Messengers approved both resolutions. 

WhUc waiting for the results of balloting 
on the amendment to Resolution Fourtttn, 
messengers turned their attention to 
ml5ccllaneous business. They gave final ap
proval to recommended changes in the 
constitution and bylaws and approved on 
first rodlng Jess T.lylor's correction of 
Bylaw Five. They agreed to dedicate the 
convention annual to rctittd OBU Presi
dent Daniel R. Gl'2llt and W.O. laylor, the 
state's oldest Uving minister. 

A motion from Bill Lewis, director of 
missions in Harmony Association, initial· 
ly asked the Arkansas Baptist to reprint 
the Presldent '-s Message for the benefit of 
its readers, but Lewis realized he had 
misspoken and corrected himself, explain· 
ing he bad meant th~ Convention Sermon 
delivered by Ron Herrod earlier in the day, 
not the President's Message delivered by 
Cary Heard the prior evening. The motion 
was adopted with slight opposition. 

Messengers also heard a report that 
registration had topped out at 1,257, com· 
pan:d to 1,076 at Fort Smith in 1987. fack 
Bledsoe, director of missions in Cary 
Association and Arkansas representative to 
the SBC Foreign Mission Board, also took 
the podium to make a plea for sacrificial 
giving lO the 1988 Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering for Foreign Missions. 

At 11:27 a.m., President Heard reported 
that messengers had narrowly passed, by 
a 298·260 vote, the amendment to Resolu· 
tion Fourteen. At that point, Dale Thomp· 
son, pastor of Rogers Immanuel Church, 
moved that messengers strike the resolu· 
tion in Its entirety and adopt Instead the 
resolution on the priesthood of the 
believer adopted by messengers to the 
Southern Baptist Convention annual 
meeting in San Antonio last June. That 
resolution stirred controversy over its con· 
tentlon that the doctrine has been used to 
shield unbiblical beliefs and undermine 
pastoral authority. The substitute motion 
failed on a show of ballots, and messengers 
proceeded to adopt the amended Rc:solu· 
tlon Fourteen with only scattered 
opposition. 

With the resolutions and business 
periods concluded, messengers were then 
to tum thei~ attention to five reports from 
agencies and departments which account 
for 66 percent of the sratewlde S7.7 million 
1989 budget. 

Pa 12 

But as Ron Feener rose to lead another 
congregati o nal hymn , hundreds of 
messengers left their seats and streamed 
tow.ard the exits at the back of the sane· 
tuacy, ignoring Ron Herrod's earlier cxho r· 
tation that they stay for the Important 
reporu which rcm.2ined. 

When the exodus abated, less than one· 
thlcd of the audience remalned, and by the 
time President Cary Heard voiced the 
benediclion at 12:32 p.m., less than 200 
persons were still seated In the sanctuary. 

In the final 45 minutes of the session , 
messengers received reports from the state 
convention's foundation , family and child 
care agency, and newsmagazine, as well as 
reportS regarding the " Church Ark2nsas '' 
emphasis and Executive Board priority 
goals . 

ABSC Church Extension Director Floyd 
Tldsworth told messengers six new works 
had been launched in trailer parks during 
1988 and that 54 locations had been lden· 

Classifieds 

Position Open-North Linle Rock Baptist 
church needs pianist for Sunday and 
Wednesday services. Call 7534827 or 
758-2351 . 11/10 

Real Estate-For all of your real estate 
needs, call Steve Long at Century 21 Steve 
Pinter Realty. Office: 562-3600, Home: 
568-0964 11117 

a...m.d .a mwc be arbmtttld In wrltlng to u. AM of. 
nee no .... tn.n 1 o ct.ys fl'1or to u. •• ot publatkJn 
d<Mit'lld. A cNdl 0t moM)' Of'def In tM prop..- .mount, 
rtgut'lld .tIS cent. p« won:l , ITI!.I .. be lnduded. MultlpM tn. 
Mftlc:rN of tM - eel mu.t be peld fOt In .ctnnce. TM 
AIIH,...,.....h..._,.tor-tKt.,.,ld~of~ 
.ubfec! m.n..-. Cl...m.d Ids wfll be lnMftld on • IIPSCS" 
av.u.ble buls. No sn6orMmstr1 by IM ABN Is lmpl*i. 

tified toward the goal of .4 5 new churches r--.~ .. ~ .. ~--;;:-----, 
in 1989. Executive ·Director Don Moore 
presented a plaque of appreciation to.L.B. 
Atchison , directOr of missions in North 
Arkansas Association. That association led 
the state by starting four new congregations 
during the la.st year. 

Family and Child Care Services Executive ~============~ Director Johnny Biggs used a statistical r 
summary to sketch for messengers the 
tragic proportions of abortion in the state 
and natio n. He urged Arkansas Baptists to 
unjte against the abortion holocaust and 
support the agency 's planned home for 
unwed mothers at El Dorado. 

Harry Trulove, president of the Arkansas 
Baptist Foundation ~ told messengers his 
agency's assets increased 16 percent in 
1988 and income was 21 percem greater 
than in 1987. He challenged messengers to 
strengthen their support of Baptist causes 
through the Cooperative Program, which 
he noted, is prOviding an evei·decreasing 
percentage of the operating funds for Sap· 
tist agencies. 

Pams Place 
930 W. Mnln . .lndttonvtUt 

982·7266 

SHOP PAM'S PLACE FOR 

·After Flvt•Formnls•ACIIvt Wen'r 
.ornly•Uniqut Acctu.orlu 

•Ungtrle 

OPEN 

Everett S'need, editor of the Arkansas 

Baptist, praised Arkmsas Baptists for their_ ::============~ 
continued support as the publication strug· 
gles with skyrocketing postal costs. He ask· 
ed messengers to ''hold the rope'' for the 
magazine by continuing to pray, sending 
local church news, and maintaining the 
ABN in their church budgets. 

jimmie Sheffield, associate executive 
director of the Ark2nsas Baptist State Con· 
ventlon, concluded the session with a 
presentation of the six top priority goals 
for Executive Programs in 1989. 
Messengers had adopted those goals dur· 
ing th'e Thesday afternoon session. 

At 12:30, President Heard called the 
newly·electcd vicc·prcsidents to the plat· 
form to present them to the remaining 
messengers, and he closed the annual 
meeting with prayer. 

Little Rock 455-1 065 
N. Little Rock 945-0843 

Searcy 268-8624 
&tTiag ArbD.U.J for morr tb•o J(J ynn 
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ABSC Board and Committee Members Elected 
Executive Board 
Terms to expire ln 1991 
Arkansas V:llley . . .. · ... . james McDaniel , Brinkley 
lknton . . . Homer Shirley, Siloam Springs 

Red River . . . . ...... Beny Dailey, Ark2dclphi2 
Rocky Bayou . . .... Noble R. Wiles, Oxford 

Big Creek . . . . ..... Ray T:lffar, Viol> Southwest . . . . Bill W. Gunter, Hope 
Calvary . . ... jimmy Miller, judsonia Tri-Coumy . . ............. Bryan Moery, Wynne: 
Carey. . . .............. Don Phillips, Camden Trinity. . . ......... Captain Love: II , Harrisburg 
Centra.! . . ....... R2ndcl Evc~tt . Benton Washins\-on "bdison . . .. Ronnie: Floyd, Springdale: 
Ccntr2.l . . . . Ronald j . Bra.ckcn, Hot Springs White River . . ................. Paul Seal, Mt. Home: 
Concord . . ............. Clyde Virc, Puis District 2 . . ................ Alice King , Mt. Home 
Conw:ay-Pcrry . . . .. Horace Gr.~.y, Perryville District 3 ....... o • • • o ••••• MeJvadeen Friday, Blytheville: 
Harmony . . ... Nelson B. Eubank, Pine Bluff District 4 . . .......... Peggy Jeffries, Fort Smith 
Harmony . . ....... Bob Harper, White Hall 
Independence ................... Charles Osborne, Cord Terms to expire in 1990 
Lilxrty . . ............... . .. jerry Wilson, El Dorado Faulkner . . ..................... . larry PiJiow, Conway 
Little: Red Rive r ........ jerry A. Kirkpatrick , Heber Springs North Pulaski ............ . . Kent Farris, North Little Rock 
Mississippi . . . . ........ . joe A. Thompson, Blytheville North Pulaski ...... . . .. ... . . lex Eaker, North Little Rock 
Moum Zion . . . ......... . ... Dennis Coop, Jonesbo ro 
Moum Zion . . ..... Stanley H. Ballard, Jonesboro Terms to expire in 1989 
North Arkans:~s . . . . ......... Bill Riddle, Green Forest Black Rive r .................. Ron Sanders, Walnut Ridge: 
North Pulaski. .... William R. Brown, Bayou Meta Della . . ............ George Pirtle, Dermott 
Pulaski . . ..... Charles Atkinson , little Rock Liberty . . .. . Glenn Morgan, EJ Dor:tdo -, 
Pulaski . . .. Sid Carswell, Little Rock 
Red River . . . l. B. Jordan, Arkadelphia ~~:~~i~;~a~. . .. .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' ~c.r~cil~~ig:1~ilc:~,:u~~:~~ 

Arkansas Baptist Family 
and Child Care Services 
Terms to aplre in 1991 
liany Bl:~ ck, England 
Charles O' Nc:al , \'lt~rr'C'n 

joe Hogan , Huri.son 
W:u.son Bell , ~.1rcy 
Rodney l.lndes, El Dorado 
llrry Price, FQn Smhh 
Tcmu to c:xpir'C' In 1990 
Mrs. Caner Dr}'cr, fobnila 

Arkansas Baptist Foundation 
Terms to explre in 1991 
joe Sullh'2n , Little Rode 
Byron Bscman, Jr., Little Rock 
Allen Smhh, Little Rock 
Gary Newcomb, Mcna 
Ron Cox: Sprlngd:~lc 

Terms to expire In 1989 
j:ames Sawyer, Little Rock 
lbm Watts, Camden 

Arkansas Baptist 
Historical Commission 
Terms to expire In 1991 
District 2-Hilton L:lne, Fairfield Bay 
District 3-Jimmle AndeBOn, l.c2ch\•ille 
District 8-john McCilnahan, Pine Dluff 

Term to apire In 1989 
Member at l.lrgc:-lbymond Reed , Warr'C'n 
Tim Reddin, Director 

Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
Terms to expire In 1991 
District 5-Lyndon Finney, Llnlc Rock 
DIJtrict 7-Mrs. C2rroll D. C:aldwcll , Tcx:trk:~na 
District 3-Jimmie Anderson , lc:achvlllc 

Baptist Memorial Health 
Care System, Memphis 
Terms to expire in 1991 
Bob Harrison , jonesboro 
lbmmy Harsrove, Bolly Grove 
Aubrey \l'orrcll , Pine Bluff 

Terms to apln: In 1989 
1..111'}' Kindrick , Blytheville 
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Baptist Student Union 
Advisory Committee 

~~;~: :~T:~~o1; ~~!~ur 
Diitrict 3-Bill O:lkley, 8\)'thcvllle 
District 4-Davld McLemore, Ru.sscllvllle 
District 6-Jim Guchrlc, \t'cJt Hclenl 
District 8-Al Sparkman, Crosscu 
Member :at ll.rge- jamle jones, F:~yctti!'' Hie 

Trrm to expire in 1990 
District 7-Bob \t'cbster, Arkadelphia 
Member at llrse-Mrs. Urry Loyd 

Term to expire In 1989 
District 2-David johnson, Horseshoe Bend 

Christian Civic Foundation 
Terms to aplre in 1991 
jim Swedenburg, Benton 
Mrs. Conway Saw)·crs, Liulc Rock 
Ronnie Mayes, Beebe 
james Gauls. Little Rock 
Mike Tnmmell, j onesboro 

Ministry of Crisis Support 
Advisory Committee 
Terms to expire In 1991 
james Strait , jonesboro 
Bob L. Klum;, North Link Rock 

Ouachita. Baptist University 
Terms to explre Jn 1991 
Mrs. Mike l-lur.n . V..n Uurcn 
Mrs. Chesley Pruct, El Oondo 
Elmer Fersuson , Dewitt 
Mrs. Joe Ford. Linlc Rock 
jcnl Hampton, BoonC\•illc 
Wlllllm H. Sutton, l.inlc Rock 
Bill Atkinson. Pine IJ!uff 
Rlchud Lusby, jonesboro 

Southern Baptist College 
Terms to explre In 1991 
Bob Cnfton, Rogcr5 
Kenneth Sulcer, Osceol:l 
L. B. Atchison, !Iarrison 
C. D. Thompson , North Llnlc Rock 
Jim Shirlq. Sherwood 

Doug IJr;zdlq·. jonc:sboro 
!by Stev.'2rt , Fort Smith 
Nathan Gregory, Augusta 

Term to expire In 1990 
Don jones, MI . Ida 

Term to expln In 1989 
Kerry Powell , McGehee 

State Jolnt Committee: Cooperative 
Ministries with national Baptists 
Dillard Miller, Men.1 
Mrs. joseph Hogan, Harrison 
Tommy Cunningham , Little Rock 

Constitution and 
Bylaws Committee: 
Terms to expire in 1991 
j ohn M~ddox. M:aumclle 
J. W. Gr'C'en, Stu ttgut 

World Hunger Committee 
Terms to expire In 1991 
Mr5. Adelia, james. Clark:.sville 
Mr5. john McAlis ter, El Dondo 

Terms ~o expire In 1990 
Bill Peel, Stephens .' 

1989 Convention Program 
Committee 
Tum to explrr In 1991 
C. A. johnson, P2r;zgould 

1993 Convention 
D:ne: Nov. 16-17, 1993 
Pl:~cc : Gq·er Springs First Church, Little Rock 

1989 <.:onventlon 
Prc:achcr: IUndcl Evercu, Benton 
Alternate: R..lnd:~l O'Brien, Llulc Rock 

1989 Annual Convention 
Recommended Date Change: 

' 

The Nomln:uing Commltrce ~commends the 
1989 COm'cnlion douc be changed rrom Nov. 7·8, 
1989 ro Nov. 14·15. 1989. 
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Brotherhood Cuts Budget 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP}-Southem Baptist 

Brotherhood Commission trustees heard a 
report on ways to improve the commis
sion's Image, voted a budget reduction to 
reduce iu deficit and elected new officers 
during their meeting in Memphis, Tenn ., 
Oct . 21·22. 

The 76-page image improvement report 
w:~s an administrative communications 
audit , said Brotherhood President james 
Smith. 

Included In the report were concerns 
about the commission's accessibility to the 
public and responsiveness to Baptist scate 
leadership and trustees. 

The trustees also approved Smith's pro
posal for redefining the office of vice presi-

dent . The change moves responsibility for 
program services from the first vice presi
dent to president. The new struaure makes 
more peopk dittctly answcr.tblc to the 
president. 

The trustee's executive committee met 
behind closed door.; to discuss prospects 
for the new vice president. 

In other business, trustees :approved a 
$150,000 budget reduction for the currem 
yea.r. As of Sept . 29, the commission was 
Sl59,402 over its budget · with another 
SlOO,OOO borrowed and 135,000 owed to 
its printer. Some new products cost more 
than estimated, and the commission is sell
ing several products at :a loss, Smith sa..id. 

The commission is :asking the Southern 

This announcement Is neither an offer to seil nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these 
securities. The offering is made only by Prospectus. 

$10,000,000 
Series D 

Home Mission Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 

Church Loan Collateralized Bonds 
Minimum Purchase: $500.00 

Proceeds from the sale of the bonds, along with other available funds of 
Home Mission Board, will be used to make direct loans to Baptist chur· 
ches affiliated with the Southern Baptist Convention for the financing of 
sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the Bold Mission 
Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

Interest on the bonds will be payable semi-annually. The bonds will be of· 
fered with maturity dates varying from six months to fifteen years and the 
interest rate will vary from 8.5% to 10.5% depending upon the maturity 
date as set forth in the Prospectus. 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home 
Mission Board. 

Home Mission Board, SBC 
Attn: Church Loans Division 

1350 Spring St., NW 
Atlanta, GA 30367 

1·800-HMB-BOND (482·2663) 

Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series 0 issue of Home Mission Board Church 
Loan Collateralized Bonds. 

Name ------------------------------------------------

Address 

City, State, Zip ----------------------------..,...--------
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Baptist Executive Committtt for S986,800 
from the Southern 82ptist Cooperative Pro
gnm unified budgc:t for 1988·89, a 4 pc:r· 
cent increase. Smith told trustees no in
crt{lse. could be expected, however, 
bee2use of a zcrogrowth proposal for the 
ovcra.ll Coopcr.uive Program. 

Midwestern Board 
Approves Goal 

KANSAS CITY, Mo.(BP}-Trus~ees of 
Midwestern Baptist Theological Se.min:ary 
have voted to raise S 50,000 to support the 
Leonard Sanderson Professorship in 
Ev.mgelism. 

During the Oct. 17-18 semi-annual 
meeting, trustees and former trustees of the 
school were :asked to :accept :a challenge to 
raise a minimum of Sl,OOO each from o ut
side sources and/or personal contributions. 

A formal effort to raise 5250,000 in tolal 
contributions t.o establish the Sanderson 
professorship was approved during the 
April trustee meeting. 

The first named professorship in 
Midwestern's 30-year history honors 
Sanderson, a leader in Southern Baptist 
evangelism who has been :a visiting pro
fessor of evangelism since 1983 . 

Southern Fills 
Two Vacancies 

ORLANDO, Fla. (BP)-Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary's board of trustees 
ftlled two vacancies on its board and heard 
a rcpon from its c:xecutive committee dur
ing a called board meeting Oct. 19 that con
cluded a two-day trustee retreat. 

Although Southern's trustee board has 
only one full meeting annua ll y, the 
trustees' third annual fall retrea t also in
cluded a brief business session. The first 
two retreats were held in Louisville, Ky., 
where the seminary is located, bU[ this 
year's event w:a.s moved tO Orlando, Fla., 
at the invilation of a trustee who provid
ed accommodations. 

'TWo trustees added to the 63-member 
board arc james E. Harris, Baptist associ a
tiona! religious education director in 
Dayton, Ohio, :and Samuel Carey Heard, 
paslOr of Park Hill Baptist Church in North 
little Rock, Ark. 

Harris, whose clection'.,..is..,'" subject to 
ratification by the full board at its 1989 an
nual meeting in April, will fill the unex
pired term of Ohio trustee Ronald E. 
Stewart , who moved out of the st.atc. 
Heard, who will serve until the 1989 ses
sion of the Southe rn Baptist Convention, 
will fill the unexpired term of Arkansas 
trustee Mark Coppcnger, who left that state. 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Proper Worship 
by Jim Box, Central Olurch, Bald Knob 

Basic passage: jeremiah 7 

Focal passage: Jeremiah 7:1-15 

Central truth: A call to righteous liv
ing and proper worship. 

Among the reforms of King josiah w:~s 
the destruction of a place of grim pagan 
sacrifice. Apos'usy in Judah had gone so far 
thou children were offered in sacrifice to 
the god Molcch (2 K. 23, 10). lllkcn as an 
oumplc of the kind of horrendous prac
tice that prevalled in jeremiah's time, the 
fact will help us understand the severity of 
language usro by }cre:miah in the great tem
ple sermon . 

jeremiah was a preacher who was sure 
of his authority. He spoke ''the word o f the 
lord," to whom he gave the exalted titles, 
''the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel.'' The 
tremendous claim would doubtless secure 
the attention of those who had come up 
m }ercusalc:m to worship. 

jeremiah's sermon had a two-fold em
phasis, "Amend your ways" and "Trust ye 
not in lying words" {vv. 3-4). He would go 
on to specify what it would take for the 
people to amend their ways. The people 
were sacrificing to idols and calling the 
sanctuary ''The Temple of the Lord.'' josiah 
had refurbished the Temple afte r a period 
of neglect . It became an object of pride and 
wa.s considered as their guarantee of na
tional surviv:ll. They thought that as long 
as the temple stood, all was well with 
Israel. jeremiah said security lay in a 
change of heart and conduct {v. 3). 

The prophet's message was that, for wor
ship w be acceptable to God, it must be of
fered by persons who were just and com
passionate toward others. Splendid temple 
buildings and services could not avail if the 
conduct of those involved with them trans
gressed God's law of love (v. 5). 

Foreigners should not be abused when 
they, like orphans and widows, were not 
in position w defend themselves (v. 6). In 
this same verse, the f:rohibition against 
shedding ''innocent blood'' is followed by 
a reference to idolatry, suggesting that the 
prophet wa.s condemning human sacrifice. 

jeremiah was, telling Israel that their 
practice was hypocrisy and that always 
brings a penalty {vv. 14-15). He declared 
that the people needed to come to the tem
ple in confession and repentance so God 
could forgive them of their sin and cleanse 
them for a life of service. 

ThbiCMOa ~tntmnlll bucd oa the lawm.IJoul lllblc tcNOa ror 
Qriatl.a.a~ llllifonakrin. CovJTI&lllla&tnUllocW Coaa
dlotE4~~adoa.Utnlby~. 
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Life and Work 

Integrity 
by Stephen Pate, Second Church, 
Little Rock 

Basic passage: 2 Corinthians 4:1-4; 
1 Thessalonians 2:1-2 

Focal passage: 2 Corinthians 4:2; 
I Thessalonians 2:3-12 

Centr2l truth: As believers, we a re to 
share the gospel with integrity. 

How do you communicate the gospel 
wi th others? The question is not referring 
to life-style evangelism o r verbally confron
ting one wi th the gospe l. It is referring to 
are we presenting the gospel truthfully and 
clearly so that is is eas il )' understood with 
the right motive and are we living the 
"Christ Life?" A life that one can see Christ 
in and through us? 

2 Corinthians 4:2 is Paul's reaction to 
those who were claiming that Paul was 
dishonest in his preaching. His response 
was he was preaching 1hc gospel c.xactly 
how God revealed it 10 him. There were 
no half truths, deceptions, nor personal 
gain in hi~ preaching. 

We, like Paul, arc li ving o ur lives ''i n 1he 
sight of God.'' It is o ur responsibility to 
make certain that our message is clear. 

1 Thessalonians 2:3-4 indicates Paul's in
terest in assuring that motives were pure. 
Apparent ly he along with possibly others 
were under attack for " their motives.'' 
There were still many who doubted Paul 
and the total life-style change he had ex
hibited. Paul was preaching for decisions 
and was not ashamed in the least. His 
response was to uke them to consider how 
he was living. Were his actions exemplary 
of one with the " king 's motives" or of per
sonal motives? He also claimed that he 
along with the orhcr missionaries had been 
"approved by God.'' Greed nor glory was 
behind what rhcy were doing. The further
men! of God's kingdom was the purpose 
alone. 

In I Thessalonians 2:5· 10, Paul reminds 
them of the type of lives they were Ii\•ing. 
They were exemplary. That they were to 
be as gemle as a nurse. Paul was .not 
characterized as an authorita,.:1n but like 
a nurse caring for a small d ;..:!d. 

Finally, 1 Thessalonians 2:11·12 indicates 
the call of God to share in his kingdom of 
glory. That one of his responsibilities was 
to encourage and be a source of assurance. 
Being honest with them also is one of the 
demands that the gospel makes upon a 
Christian life. 

TblllcuoDllbucdoDtbcUrt:llld'JiorkCurriC11hnnrorSoutbcn:l 
IIJpllll Cbatdltl. ropyriJbt by lbc 5uad.ay 5c:boollloard ot tbc 
5olrtbcmlbpclti~Uoll.AllriJbu~Utnlby~loa. 

Bible Book 

Support for Moses 
by Bradley A. Rogge, Forest Tower 
Church, Hensley 

Basic passage: Exodus 17, 18 

Focal passage: Exodus 17:9·13 , 
18,14-18,21-22 

Central truth: Leadership needs sup
port to succeed. 

Moses was the leader of lsrncl. God had 
appointed him so. I think it is ve ry impor
tant for leaders and those being Jed to 
realize that leadership is not aloneship. 

Israel was about to face the greatest test 
of her travels thus far. Moses felt the peo
ple needed to sec their leader in a time of 
cris is standing wi lh them. Moses took two 
men with him to a place where the peo
ple could see him. As the battle raged the 
arms of Moses became tired . As the arms 
fell so did the spirits of the people. Instead 
of being critical of Moses, the two men 
held up his arms, thus the battle was won. 

Today in our world and in our chu rches, 
we find it easy to find fauh with our 
leaders. Often we find fault when we have 
little understanding of the circumstances 
o ur leaders are in . Maybe the battle has 
been long and our leader is tired and 
discouraged. When \Ve sec thi s we can 
have one of two responses. We can get 
beside Gur leaders and lift them up or we 
can stand back and find fault, thus adding 
to our leaders burden. 

Sometimes the best way to help our 
leader is to show that leader a better way. 
That is what the father-in-law of Moses did . 
Leaders can take on so much that they 
break under the toad. Sedng the load of 
Moscs , jcthro introduced the first "shared 
ministry" concept. 

Shared ministry basically is when more 
of the church people take on more of the 
ministry of the church. The work of the 
church is not just the task of the leaders, 
it is for all of us who arc called Christians. 
Each of us much accept pan of the wO rk 
load. 

As you read your lesson this week, ask 
yourself this question , is there some way 
1 can help the leadership of my church? Am 
I one of those who are critical yet do little 
to understand where my leader is in his/her 
work? Right now would be a great time to 
stOp and pray for your leader. 

You may want to look into this new, yet 
not so new idea of shared ministry. Maybe 
you can help get the concept introduced 
in your church. 

Tb.biCNOCitrn.lll>tUtllbutdoaltlclllbltllook5111odyforSoathcra 
B~pdJI c.blltdlca. topyri&lll by lbc Sll<ld..ay Scboot !loud ollbc 
5outbcn1Baptis1Coa¥eaUoll. ADrf&hU~ UIIC"dby~ 
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Subscriber Services 
Th~ Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscrlplion plails at three ra tes: 

Every Res ident Famtly Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
n:sldem households. Resident families 
arc calcul:ued to be at least one-founh 
of the church 's Sunday School enroll
ment. Churches who send·· only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify for th is lower rate of 55.52 
per yea r for each subscrip tion. 

A Group Plan (fo rmerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a beucr than individual rate when 
10 or more o f them send their subscrip
tio ns together thro ugh their church. 

r -----------------, 
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, moving? 
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Vl .... V'-....1 

Please give us two 
weeks adwncc: 
notice. Clip lhis 
ponion with your 
old address label , 
supplY Oe\\' ad
dress below and 
send 10 Arkansas 
B2pl1st Newsmag
azine. P. 0. Dol' 
552, Little Rock, 
AR 72203 . 
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I Street 
I 
I Cicy -----:--,......----~-"'--

~ State Zip ___ : 
I I 

L-- ---------------~ 
Subscribers through the group plan pay 
56.12 per year. "'" 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the rate of S6.4 8 
per year. These subscriptions arc more 
costly because they require indi,•idual at 
tention for address changes and renewal 
notices . 

Changes of address by individuals 
may be made with the above form . 

When Inquiring about your 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address label. Or call us at (501) 
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line information . 
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Witness At Spearpoint 
by Cr.tlg Bini 
5BC fcme.lp WluJon Board 

WUNDANYI, Kenya (BP)-James j ones 
ran as fast as he cou ld from the: 
opponunity. 

But since the Southern Baptist pastor 
from Kentucky was being chased by three 
Maasai warriors, he didn't get f.u. At spear
paint, he was returned to the village: he: had 
fled moments before. Thc:rt' he was quizz
ed about who he was and why he had barg
ed into the village withou t invitation. And 
:as a result , several of the warriors accepted 
jesus Christ as their savior. 

jones, pastor o f Campbdlsville Baptist 
Church and a member of the Southern Bap
tist Executive Committee:, didn't plan on 
he:~vy aerobic activity when he: went to 
Kenya on a recent two-week evangelism 
c rusade. 

He: was pairt'd with Southern Baptist 
missio nary Walter Allen ncar the Kenya
lanzania border to spread the gospel 
among the Maasai-o ne of the m ost 
famous tribal peoples in Africa and, until 
the last five years, o ne o f the most resis
tant to Christianity. 

jones and his translator Daniel , 17, a 
non-Maasai native of the area visited Maasai 
villages in the: mornings and afternoons. 
They talked mostly to women and 
children . " If the warriors were around. 
they usually would not talk to us or let us 
talk to their wives," he said. Evenings were 
spent showing the film "jesus·· to crowds 
numbering up to 800 people. 

Allen and jones decided 10 spli t up to 
rt'ach more villages , which is how jones 
wound up trying tO outrun the young 
warriors. 

" We walked up to the gate of a village 
and called o ut , 'Hodi, hodi ,' (a Swahili re
quest to enter) like we: always did and just 
walked on in," jones said. 

Before they got a dozen steps inside, an 
elderly man began yelling angrily at them 
in Maasai. The three w.arriors appeared in 
response to his screams, spears in hand. 

jones' translator, obviously frightened, 
said, " Run! Run! " That was an understan
dable: reaction but a foolhardy one, since 
Maasai warriors are famed for their ability 
to run for miles without tiring . One war
rior came directly after the: two fleeing 
men, and the other two looped around the 
sides and appeared In from of them to cut 
off their escape. 

"Daniel kept telling me they were going 
to beat us up and I was telling him to tell 
the warriors we meant no harm," jones 
recalled . "Daniel talked really fast." 

The warriors declined to spear thei r 
prisoners but wanted the two men to 
return to the village. As they marched back, 

jones focused o n the Scripture." from Mat
thew 28: 19-20, which Christians have us
ed for centuries :as the:ir rationale: for go
ing Into all the: world to make: disciples. But 
this time he concc:ntrattd on the final 
words of j~sus, "And lo, I am with you 
always . . .. 

1"l* village: leader W2S waiting fo r them. 
He: listc:nc:d to Danid 's explanation of the:ir 
visit and o rdered the ddc:rly man, w ho was 
srillscroming at the outsiders, to be quiet . 
Then he: gra.mcd jones ' request to tell 
anyone who wanted to listen about jesus. 

" I had no doubt God had led me into 
that situation," j ones remembered. " I 
silently s:tid, 'God, I trust you , and 1 com
mit everything that will happen to you.' 
and I felt grt'oU peace:." 

All three: of the: warrio rs who had chas
ed jones indicated they wamed to become: 
Christians and asked him to come and talk 
to their wives, mo. 

When it was time to go, the young war
riors escorted jones ou tside: the village, 
"partly to protect us from the old man who 
was still so angry at us:· 

Meanwhile, missionary Allen and the 
other volunteers had organized search par
tics and had been looking for the missing 
men for two hours. 

AU en was afraid something unusual had 
happened to them-and it had . 

Nigerians 
Rebuild 

ZARIA. Nigeria (BP}-Last year 's destruc
tion of Baptist churches by Nigerian 
Muslims has caused congregations to plan 
not only for new buildings but bigger ones. 

Attendance at worship services in 
Nigeria also has increased , even though 
congregations arc meeting in temporary 
and borrowed buildings, observers 
reported . 

Muslims burned 10 Baptist churches and 
several parsonages in Zaria , Nigeria , dur
ing religious rioting in March 1987 that also 
claimed churches of other Christian 
denominations in that area. Six Baptist 
churches in nearby Kaduna also wert' burn
ed. But the Christians' refusal to rt't21iate 
has inspirt'd some Muslims to look closely 
at Christianity and in some cases m accept 
Christ as their savior. 

Southern Baptist missionaries Payton 
and Helen Myers of West Point, Miss., have 
moved to Zaria to help with reconstruction 
and the surtJng of new churches. 

Missionaries said the congregations need 
prayer as they rebuild while spreading the 
gospel in a strongly Muslim city. 
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